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If The Star is a little newsier, 
a little more interesting this 
week* or lacking in typographi
cal errors—just give the credit 
where it is due—to the Republi_ 
can side of the house and to a 
good shop crew.

For if nothing slips up, at the 
time you’ll be reading this CL 
will be angling in some south
western Colorado streams and 
lakes that are supposed to pro
duce the trout even for such 
novices as yours truly.

— ---- CL---------
Yep, a couple of us fellows 

who like to think we’ve gone 
too long without dropping a plug 
farther away than Frio draw are 
going to hibernate this week up 
north of Durango—maybe even 
fishfeg some! Actually this writ
er is dreaming of the eating 
and sleeping—but guess we’ll 
have toi throw a hook in to ustify 
the jaunt.

---------CL---- -----
Only regret that we left too 

hurriedly to get some pointers, 
from the local experts. Sure wish 
we could have consulted with 
Elroy Wilson or even (forgive
os for mentioning the name of 
this next amateur) O. J. Beene.

No kidding, sure would like
to have found ©Jit the difference 
in a casting rod and a fly rod. 
Just a lot of technicalities we 
should have learned more of.

1 --CL' 1 •*""**
Just one thing we’re sure of 

We’re not toeing misled toy
claims made for those pretty, 
pretty lures. We’re taking our
gallon of worms. Now if you 
were a fish in waters frequent
ed by the big politicos in recent 
week, wouldn’t you be a bit 
leery of the brighter lures and 
promises—wouldn’t you rather 
hang onto something that you 
could EAT— like worms? Yes. 
sirree, we’re assuming the fish- 
eye view and Berte-eye view t£ 
this situation, and we’re taking 
worms.

Got to admit, however, caril 
¡say what we’re bringing back.

----- — CL---------
An old Southern yarn:
Crank (to mother of crying 

baby): “That child is spoiled!”
Indignant Mother: "‘He ain’t 

neither—all my chilhsns smell 
that way.”

---------CL---------
Enjoyed a visit here last week 

wilfi Bill Gilstrap, Southwestern 
Public Service executive and 
well-known civic worker from 
Amarillo. And he, as so many 
are doing these days, was re
marking on the rapid and sub. 
stantial growth of Friona and 
its trade territory. There’s sao 
secret formula for this success 
we believe, just a combination 
.of good people and good soil.

------- -C L ---------

HOME FROM VACATION
Roy Hart, who is in the job 

printing business in Amarillo, 
his Mother, Mrs. Grace Hart, 
and Uncle John While both 
of Friona, returned on Wednes. 
day of last week, from a ten- 
days vacation and visiting trip 
to Southern Illinois and Eastern 
Kansas.

They spent two days in East 
St. Louis, as guests in the home 
of Mrs. Cora Sympson and dau
ghters, Misses Ola, Mabel and 
Ruth, Mrs. Hart’s sister-in-law 
and nieces. Here they also visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bose Looney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Malone, 
friends and former neighbors of 
Mrs. Hart. i 1

They visited many other fri_ 
ends and old acquaintances and 
reported a very enjoyable trip.

---------------- *----------------

Doris McFarland, Patsy An
thony, Jerry Bell Norwood and 
Wayne Jones attended camp at 
the Methodist Cedar Canyon.

Fire Dept Steps 
Up Operations; 2 
Practices a Month

Even a more efficient volun_ 
teer fire department for Friona 
is being attempted with regular 
practices now being scheduled 
for every 1st and 3rd Thursdays 
of each month.

Eighteen firemen reported to 
the practice last week, and this 
group divided into teams cf six 
men each to participate in ladder 
practice and pumper hook-up 
routines.

Plans are in the offing to have 
a specialized local fire-fighting 
group of four six-man compan
ies. Charlie Baimim is fire chief, 
and Roy Wilson is secretary of 
the organization.

A new siren has been installed 
at the station] the new unit is 
of much higher pitch tone than 
the first installed, and reportes 
are that it has been heard as far 
off as the Watson Whaley farm, 
Hadley Reeve’s and Clyde Good_ 
wine’s.

--------------- if----------------

James Mears Réparas 
To States on Philippine 
Sea Aircraft Carrier

After spending seven months 
in the Far East operating with 
units of the UN naval forces, 
the aircraft carrier USS Philip
pine Sea has re turned to the 
United States, arriving August 
8th at San Diego.

Serving aboard ifeer is James
C. Mears, airman, USN, son of
James H. Mears o f  Route 1,
Friona, Texas.
During her time in the Far 

East the Philippine Sea sent 
her panther jets, 'Skyraider at
tack bombers and fCorsair Figh_ 
ter bomb&i-s on daily strikes 
against Communists supply and 
communication lines.

In addition to the line-cutting 
and rail-splitting missions, the 
pilots concentrated on gun em
placements, troops, supply areas, 
factories and warehouses, de
stroying anything of possible use 
to the enemy.

As a parting shot aft the Com. 
mies, planes from the Philippine 
Sea, and three sister carriers hit 
the strategic hydro-electric plants 
along the Yalu river and throug
hout North Korea. With Navy, 
Marine, and Air Force jets fly
ing cover, Philippine Sea planes 
delivered a stunning Mow at 
the Red’s power systems.

The Philippine Sea is tb« first 
of the four carriers that «made 
the strike, to return to the 
states.

--------------- + .---------------

ATTENDED REUNION
Mrs. A. H. Boatman and her 

granddaughter, Linda Boatman 
•left last Wednesday morning for 
Oklahoma. Linda had been visit_ 
ing her grandmother and her 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L, McLellan, Mrs. Boatman 
visiter her son* Clifford, and 
his family and her daughter, 
Ester and family in Oklahoma 
City and attended the Boatman 
family reunion at Qtsanah Par
ker Lake, Okla. She returned 
home Sunday.

— ------------* ----------------

Attends Plumbing School
Glenn Sparkman, city em

ployee, attended a “state-wide 
plumber inspector school at Aus
tin Saturday and Sunday. His 
family accompanied toim as far 
as Lawton, Oklahoma where 
they visited with relatives.

----------------if----------------

LIONS CLUB MEETING
Regular meeting of the Friona 

Lion’s Club will be held this 
Thursday night.

The program will include dis
cussions by Joe Menefee and 
Dudley Robason on the recent 
trip they made to Mexico.

Joy Mack YW A Elected 
New Officers Monday

Last Monday night the Joy 
Mack YWM’s met in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Russell Pogue.

The business meeting was held 
and the new officers were elec
ted. They are: President Mary 
Joyce Renner, Vice-President 
Deann Buske, Secretary- Sue 
Jones, Treasurer Margie Haws, 
Historian Denise Magness, Re
porter Katherine Brand, These 
officiers will be installed on 
August 19th.

Plans were made to further 
the Mexican Mission work in 
Friona and surrounding com_ 
munities. Mrs. Clyde Sherib lead 
the discussion on this. ,

Ice cream and cake was serv
ed by Mrs. Russell Pogue, and 
Mrs. Leonard Haws.

Those present were Betty 
Rhodes, Sue Jones, Margie Haws, 
Deann Buske, Denise Magness, 
Nancy Messenger, Imogene Sher- 
ley, Mary Joyce Renner, Kathei- 
ine Brand-, and our counselor, 
Mrs. Roy Lovett. Our special 
guests were Mrs. Sherib, Mrs. 
Haws, and Mrs. Russell Pogue. 

------—------- ★ ----------------

Deacon Ordination 
Scheduled Sunday 
At Baptist Church

Six deacons are to be ordained 
by She local Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon, August 17. The 
men approved by the local con_ 
gregation include Ray . White, 
Pcrdl Fortenberry, Ralph Smith, 
Curtis Murphree, W. S, Crow, 
and Levirn White.

The ordaination service be
ginning at 3 p. m. is under the 
direction of the local board of 
deacons. The candidates will be 
questioned by the Pastor of the 
local church. The charge to the 
group will be given by Rev. A. 
A. Simons of Summerfield, and 
the ordaining sermon will be 
brought by Bro. H. Y. Field of 
Avenue Baptist Church, Here
ford.

---------------- *-----------------

Color Photo Contest
»

Mrs. Grace Hill win show 
the proofs for the color photo 
contest being sponsored toy the 
Regal Theatre. The pictures will 
be shown on the screen at the 
theatre Monday and Wednesday 
nights, August 25 and 27.

Plans For Parmer „County Fair & 
Dairu Show Completed

Directors of the Parmer County 
Fair and Dairy Association met 
in Bovina Thursday night to 
complete plans for the Septem
ber 11, 12 and 13 Fair dates. 
Piesent were Herman Hender
son, Walter Kaltwasser, Martin

Registration At 
Lazbuddie Will 
Begin August 29

Registration at the Lazbuddie 
Schools will begin Friday, Aug
ust 29th, Superintendent James 
G. Ward announced this week.

High school students may 
register on Friday or Saturday, 
and the grade school students 
will register on Monday, Sept_ 
ember ls&.

Busses will run for the first 
time on Monday morning.

Mr. Ward will assume his 
duties as superintendent this 
year replacing Mr. Shipp who 
resigned. Ward has previously 
taught in the Lazbuddie system, 
but was absent lit- y ar when 
he taurght at Wilson near Lub
bock.

Probably three other new I 
teachers will be included in the 
faculty this year. The Lazbuddie 
system will have nine classroom 
units in addition to its agricul
ture and home économes depart
ments.

Fulcher, Joe Jones, Floyd Sch- 
lenker, A. L. Hartzog and Ray
mond Euler.

Department Superintendents 
will be the same as last year: 
Butterfat production contest, Her
man Weis; Jersey department, 
Tyson Eubanks; Milking Short
horn, Holstein, Guernsey depart
ment, Filfred Quickel; beef cat
tle department, Weldon Spinks; 
swine department, Robert Mor
ton; individual agricultural pro
ducts department, Harold Lil- 
lard; Community agricultural ex-

Celeferaies Birthday
on her 83rd birthday Sunday 

Mrs. Ida Merrill was honored! 
her daughter, Mrs. C. L . Vestal, 
with a dinner in the home of 
Guests 'were Mr. and Mrs. Stan_ 
ley Gray of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Brewer and boys of 
Farwell

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee and 
chldren visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. F. 
Rogers, at Lubbock last week. 
Gee was attending a summer 
course for agricultural teachers.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Admitted
Mrs, C. T. Stowers, med. Frio

na.
Mrs. Alfredo Sena, o. to. Black 
rs. J. O. Combs, acei. Bovina. 
Avael Rayna, med. Bovina. 
Benny Hannold, mod. Friona. 
Mr. Artis Fallwell, med. Friona 
Mr. Roy Slagle, acci. Friona. 
Mrs. B. D. Robertson, med. Bo

vina.
Mrs. J. A. Wimberley, med. 

Friona.
David Charles McFarland, med. 

Friona,
Mrs. Pat Fallwell,-med. Friona 
Mrs. Bill White, o. b. Friona. 
Mrs. J. H. Floyd, med. Bovina 
Mrs. 3. T. Thornton, med. Fri

ona.
Mrs. D. B. Ivy, med., Friona. 
Elzy Williams, mod.
Mrs. Jack Kuykendall, o. b. 

Friona.

Dismissed

Mrs. Nettie Collier, Friona. 
Mrs. J. O. Combs.
Mrs. Alfred Sena asad baby 

girl, Black.
Mr. Ben Galloway, Friosaa.
Mrs. Artis Fallwell, Fmma. 
Mrs. B. D. Robertson, Bovina. 
Darid Charles McFarland, Fri_ 

ona.
Mrs. J. A. Wimberley, Friona. 
Mrs. Pat Fallwell, Friona.

hibits, Harold Lillard, home arts 
department, Mrs. Otho White- 
been designated for float and 
Euler and Brown Swiss depart
ment, Leon Grissom.
C. of C. Barbecue Again

The Friona Chamber of Com
merce is planning again to pro
vide a barbecue for everyone 
on Thursday night, September 
11, the opening date of the fair. 
This event will take place in 
the park at Friona, and at pre
sent it is the plan of the direc
tors to provide for presentation 
of the community queen candi
dates at that time.

Pending decision of the Mod
ern Study Club, consolidation of 
the Home Arts department with 
the fair proper is being con
sidered. In the past, the club

Local Nine Wins 
6-5 at Umbarger; 
Play Dimmitt Next

The Friona Ginners copped an
other win Sunday, chalking up 
the long end of a 6-5 score 
against Umbarger.

This leaves one more game 
in league play for the locals; 
they will play Dimmitt there 
this Sunday, and a win would 
place the Frionans in a tie or 
win in 4th place.

Clements accounted for a home 
run in the Umbarger game with 
one man on base. Pitcher John 
Renner racked up two hits, and 
stellar playing was noted for 
most members of the team, in
cluding Douglas Gonser at 1st 
base; Jack Looper playing a good 
defensive game at 2nd; Floyd, 
catcher; Veazey, shortstop, and 
Cook and Patterson in the out
field.

has financed their own show. 
Additional Rides

The Friona Lion’s Club has 
arranged for Rhodes Rides to be 
on the grounds this year, to pro
vide ferris wheel, tilt a whirl 
and kiddie rides for the visitors. 
The parade will be held on Sat
urday afternoon, the closing day 
of the show. Seventy dollars has 
field; rabbit dept., Raymond 
pet prizes.
Contributions Coming In

Financing for the show is 
progressing steadily, Sec.-Treas. 
Euler reports. About 75 percent 
of the necessary funds have 
been contributed by Friona busi
ness men and farmers. Bovina 
and Farwell contributions are 
expected this week, providing 
relief from the usual economic 
strain during and following the 
show.

According to spokesmen, this 
year’s Fair and Dairy show is 
expected to be bigger and better 
than ever before with coopera
tion from every quarter ap
parently reaching a new high.

New Babies
Two babies were born at the 

Parmer County hospital this 
week. A son, weighing 7 lbs., 7 
ozs., to the Bill White’s and a 
daughter, weighing 7 lbs. 5 ozsls 
to the Jack Kuykendalls.

Birih Announced . * ; ^
Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy Tid

well have announced the arrival 
of a new baby daughter. She 
was born in Puducah August 8, 
and weighed 7 pounds, 7 ozs.

Returns From Hospital
Mrs. J. E. Knight and J- R. 

returned home this week from 
Dallas where J. R. recently un
derwent surgery at the Baylor 
Hospital for a heart condition. 
He is getting along fine and 
able to be up and about some.

Community Elections In Offing For 
Production Marketing Administration

Not Guill and Eisenhower, B at Rockey and Shivers

The Star can’t run a picture of local political powers conferring with a presidential candidate 
this week, but we can present this recent ph oto taken in the legislative chambers at 
Austin wherein H. V. Rockey of Friona is seated at the extreme left on the platform, 
only a couple of steps from Governor Allan Shivers.. The honor came to Rockey after 
he was elected chaplain at the recent Am erican Legion sponsored Boys State at the 
capital.

j Community PMA elections will 
1 be held in each of the nine Par
mer County farm communities 
in the near future, Jce Camp, 
secretary of the county PMA 
committee announced this week.

At these elections, farmers in 
each community will vote for 
three farmers to serve on the 
community committee, for a dele
gate to the county convention 
to elect the county PMA com
mittee for 1953, and for alter
nates. In general, any farmer is 
eligible to vote if he is owner, 
operator, tenant, or sharecropper 
and is participating or is carry
ing out practices in accord with 
programs administered by the 
county PMA committee.

Secretary Camp emphasizes 
that the effectiveness of Agricul
tural Conservation Program op_ 
erations and of price support and 
marketing programs will depend 
a great deal on the community 
committeemen who are voted in 
at these elections.

The concentration of Agricul
tural Conservation Program op
erations in 1953 on the problems 
of individual farms adds to the 
need for able committeemen, 
Camp states. Committeemen will 
be expected to help each farm
er in determining the conserva
tion needs on his farm and in 
making the most effective use 
of ACP assistance and available 
services in carrying out most 
needed practices.

Since this program has to do 
with protection and. improvment 
of the soil and conservation of 

water on the farms of Parmer

county, community committee
men are in a key position in the 
fight for continued production.

The chairman urges farmers in 
each community in Parmer 
county to look over the field 
carefully and make sure that 
farmers are elected who are best 
qualified and who will have 
time to devote to the job.

--------------- if----------------

Congregational Church News
The Congregaltionalist, church 

and Sunday school families en- 
oyed their annual picnic held at 
the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
of many kinds, a real feed and a. 
T. Schlenker on Sunday. Games 
great deal of visiting made up 
a fine evening for all.

The group, eight of them in. 
eluding the pastor, reported on 
the La Foret Leadership Work
shop held near Colorado Springs 
which they attended, at the 
morning worship hour Sunday 
the 10th at the Congregational 
Church.

The next meeting of the Wo
men’s Fellowship of the Congre
gational Church is to be held 
Wednesday August 20th at the 
church. Plans will be completed 
for the Teachers’ Reception to be 
given by the church to the teach
ers of the public school on Sun 
day September 7th. and advance 
plans considered for the enter
tainment of the Central Associa
tion of Congregational Christ
ian Churches which is to be held 
here the second week in October 
with the local church as host.
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IV . ' i T i r - ;  .7----- iJ

Monday Morning Musings...

Shades of Buck Rogers and 

Space Cadet!

For those who ,are ‘flying saucer conscious’ 
we pass on one of the most unusual yarns yet; 
it was supplied us’by Dallas Coldiron who writes, 
"Here is a clipping from the Augusta (Georgia) 
Chronicle that I though you and O. J. might 
enjoy! At least it is different from most saucer 
stories.”

The story Dallas mentioned appeared in th<
Chronicle and originally was given front pag<
spread on the London ‘‘Sunday Graphic” of Julj
6th. And it’s a wierd story if we ever heard one.

*
According to the published story, a certain 

Oskar Linke of Gleimershausen, Germany, ob_ 
served with his daughter a large metal disk on 
the ground in a secluded mountain location. His 
story follows, in part:

* * * “As we were pushing the machine 
toward Hasselbach, Gabriele pointed to something 
about 150 yards away. At first sight, in the half- 
light, I took it for a young deer.

‘I left my motorcycle by a tree while I ap
proached the deer cautiously. I was now about 
60 yards from it.

“ I then realized that my first impression 
had been incorrect. The thing I had noticed 
was really two apparently human figures, now 
about 50 yards from me.

“They appeared to be clothed in a kind of 
shimmering, metalic substance, and were 
bending down and studying something on the 

ground.
“ I wormed my way to within about 30 

feet of them. Peering over a small ridge, I 
noticed a large object, which I judged to be 
about 40 to 50 feet across, though it was hard 
to- say exactly. It looked like a huge oval 
warming pan.

“ There were two rows of holes along the 
Sides, about a foot in diameter. Each row was 
roughly a foot and a half from the next.

‘‘Out of the metallic object rose a black 
cylindrical conning tower about 10 feet high.

“Linke went on. ‘I was now alarmed by 
a call from my daughter, who had remained 
some distance back. The sound must have 
reached the two figures, for they rushed back 
to the object, clambered rapidly up the side of 
the ‘conning tower’ and disappeared inside.

“Previously I had noticed that one ap
peared to be carrying a lamp on his chest. The 
lamp flashed on and off at regular intervals.

“The outer edge of the ‘warming pan,’ in 
which the holes were sunk now started to 

glow.

‘ ‘The colour at first seemed green, then 
changed to red. At the same time I heard a 
slight hum. As the glow and the sound in
creased, the ‘conning tower* was retracting 
into the center of the warming pan and the 
whole object rose slowly from the ground.

‘‘From the swirling effect of the glowing 
exhaust I got the impression that the whole

object was spinning like a top.
It seemed to be resting on the sylindrical 

piece which had sunk through the centre of 
the object and was now protruding from the 
bottom and standing on the ground.

“The warming pan, With its glowing out_ 
side ring of flame, was nos* some feet off the 
earth.

Then I noticed that +he whole object was 
rising slowly from the earth. The cylinder on 
which it had rested had now disappeared in
side the centre and reappeared again through 
the top.

The rate of ascent now tiecame much 
greater, and at the same time my daughter and 
I heard a whistling sound, rather like the noise 
made by a falling bomb, but not nearly so 
loud.

“The obpect rose in a horizontal position, 
swerved away toward a nearby village and 
disappeared still gaining height, over the hills 
and forest toward Stockheim.

“Several other people in the area later told 
Herr Linke they had seen something they took 
for a comet. One, a shepherd, George Derbst, 
who was about a mile and a half away, said 
he thought a comet had bounced off the earth.

“A sawmill watchman told Herr Linke 
he had seen what he thought was a low-flying 
comet flash away from the hill where Herr 
Linke saw the object.

“After appearing before the judge. Herr 
Linke told me: ‘T would almost have believed 
that my daughter and I had dreamed the 
the whole episode were it not for one thing:

It seemed to be resting on the cylindrical
“When the thing had gone, I went to the 

place where it had been standing. I found a 
circular depression, evidently freshly made, 
where the earth had been driven down.

“This was exactly the shape of the con
ning tower; I realized then that I had not 
been dreaming.

He continued: “ I never heard the expres_ 
sion flying saucer until I escaped to West Ber
lin from the Soviet zone.

--------- MMM---------

Korean Vets Given Benefits, But 
A Korean War Still INot Admitted!

The new . GI bill for veterans who served 
“since Korea” finally has been announced in 
full detail by the Veterans Administration in 
Washington.

Five benefits form the base of the program: 
Education and Training 
GI Loans
Unemployment Compensation 
Mustering-out Payments 
Job-finding Assistance

It ig interesting to note, incidentally, that 
nowhere n the information sheet is there 
mentioned the phrase “ war in Korea,” or 
Korean War. Guess the Washington powers 
still won’t admit to there being a “ war.” 
Rather in this sheet is mentioned “veterans 
who served since Korea” and “ since outbreak 
of fighting in Korea” .

At any rate we are glad to see these 
highly-deserving veterans finally getting some 
recognition.

Both the Star and the American Legion 
have copies of the fact sheet explaining the 
benefits of the program, and any veteran is 
welcome to see us for these copies.

--------- MMM---------

Those Imperialistic Capitalists!

We like the following blunt pronounce
ment of a Mississippi newspaper, but can’t you 
imagine the reaction of certain union factions 
and the Soviet powers?

Quote: “What this country reeds is more 
capitalism—and more capitalists. One great 
difference between American and the dicta_ 
torships is that here anyone can become a 
partner in a business, by buying one or more 
shares of its stock. And the people who do 
that, along with their families, are people who 
have a direct personal interest in combatting 
socialism and all other isms, and maintaining 

he free enterprise system which is the buttress 
if all freedoms. Their number can’t grow too 

fast.
Our own observation: This forthright en

dorsement of increased capitalism is a welcome 
relief from the usual negative views that only 
are brave in fighting socialism but usually soft- 
pedaling the need of increased capitalism.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

His Frankenstein Monster

WASHINGTON AND-------

“ S m a ll  B u s in e s s ”
— By C. WILSON HARDER

<.... ....  ■ -----
j» Much talk is aired in this poli
tical year about ways and means 
to pierce the Iron Curtain 
abroad. But congressmen are 
finding it a tough job to pierce 
the Petroleum Curtain at home.

—  _  * * *
Senators are demanding the 

Federal Trade Commission re
lease to the 
public the re
port it has pre
pared on the 
formation of a 
worldwide oil 
monopoly by 
five American 
and two British 
oil concerns;

*  *  *
So far, the 

Senators have 
b e e n  unsuc
cessful. FTC has buried the re
port as secret, reputedly on or
ders from the State Department, 
backed by higher authority.

* * *
The only reason given is by 

Willard Thorpe, assistant secre
tary of state, quoted as saying 
release of the report “ would not 
contribute to the achievement 
of the foreign policy aims of the 
U. S. in the middle East and 
might in effect impair their at
tainment.”

*  *  *
Significantly, no attempt has 

been made to brand the report 
as untrue or false.

* * *
Therefore, the official position 

appears to be that the truth will 
hurt, with no specific mention of 
whom it will hurt.

* * *
Two Democratic senators are 

making an issue on the matter. 
+ + *

Sen. Russell Long of Louisi
ana asks the people to demand 
release of the report. Sen. Thom
as Hennings, Jr., of Mo., urges 
Congressional investigation.

*  *  *
Sen. Long, chairman of the 

Senate Small Business Commit
tee group investigating the se
crecy behind the Petroleum Cur-
©  National Federation of Independent Busines

tain feels there are many things 
including the following the pub
lic should know. ^

* * *
If five major U. S. oil compan

ies and two British firms have 
formed a world oil cartel, is it 
true the American Navy in the 
Mediterranean is paying exces
sive prices for oil?

* * *
Many billions this nation gives 

away are for oil from the Middle 
East to France, Italy and other 
nations. Is a (cartel controlled 
price exacting a levy from U. S. 
taxpayers paying the bills.

* * *
On this point Sen. Hennings,

bluntly claims foreign nations 
have paid $2 per barrel for oil 
that cost less than 10 cents to 
produce to add $12 billion to the 
costs of foreign aid plans.

*  *  *
It is interesting to note the de

mands for action in a campaign 
year are being taken by Senators 
of the incumbent party.

* * *
Many Washington observers 

believe the lid has been clamped 
down on what could be the great
est scandal of history.

*  *  *
In practical politics, it is not 

customary for incumbent party 
leaders to demand exposure of 
a situation developed during its 
regime. This causes specula
tion that the FTC report must 
be super-startling.

+ * *
Washington also wants to see 

if the opposition party will join 
the drive to pierce the Petroleum 
Curtain. Sen. Owen Brewster, 
Maine, made an attempt three 
years ago, but he was defeated 
for re-election in this year’s 
primary.

*  *  *
This opinion prevails.

* + *
It will take a coalition of Con

gressmen of both parties, backed 
by the public, to continue action 
to halt national and world eco
nomic domination by monopoly 
practces.

The Law and You
By Robt (Bob) Kirk . •

4

DO YOU KNOW what an annulment of a mar-
r ia g e  i s r

When a man and woman enter 
into a valid marriarge, this re
lationship continues until the 
death of one of the parties, or 
until the marriage is dissolved 
by a divorce. An annulment may 
not terminate a valid marriage.

There are situations in which 
individuals enter into a marri
age, but because of some legal 
reason, the marriage is not a 
valid one, and in such, situat_ 
tions an action for annulment 
will lie to clarify the status of 
the parties. Such a situation i 
might arise, and has arisen 
where one party to the marri
age thinking that there had been 
a divorce from a prior spouse, 
remarries. After the re-marriage,

it is determined that there were 
irregularities in the orignal di  ̂
vorce proceedings, and that the 
original divorce was not final. 
Thus the original divorce not 
being final, the second marriage 
would not be a valid marriage 
To clarify the situation, and the 
rights of the parties, a suit for 
annulment of the second marri
age would be brought, and the 
second marriage would be de
clared a nullity. There are other 
situations, which would result in 
a marriage not being a valid one, 
and would entitle one of the 
parties to an annulment of the 
marriage.

For further information on 
ths subject, see your local at
torney.

Basic Beaten- Bailer
1 1-2 cups lukewarm water 
1 package yeast 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
3 1-2 cups sifted enriched

flour. jj
3 to 4 Tablespoons dry milk 

Solids
1-2 cup melted margarine or 

shortening . <
Measure lukewarm water into 

large mixing bowl. Sprinkle dry 
yeast on top. Let stand a minute 
or two to soften yeast. Stir. Add 
sugar, salt, 2 cups flour, and 
dry milk solids. Mix well. Add 
melted margarine or shortening. 
Blend thoroughly. Add eggs and 
beat hard. Add more flour to 
make a medium-stiff batter. Beat 
until batter follows spoon. Scrape 
batter from sides of bowl. Cover 
with waxed paper or bowl cover. 
Set aside in warm place to rise 
until doubled (45 minutes to 1 
hour). Stir down. Shape into rolls 
or tea cakes as desired. (For 
finer texture, let batter rise a 
second time). Makes 1 9_inch 
tea cake and about 1 dozen 2- 
inch rolls.

Pecan Puffs
3 tablespoons melted margarine 
1-4 cup brown sugar 
36-48 pecan halves 
1-2 recipe Basic Beaten Batter 
Into each cup of muffin pan 

put 1-2 teaspoon melted margar
ine and 1 teaspoon brown sugar. 
Mix well. Drop in 3 or 4 pecan 
halves. Stir down batter when 
light and drop by ftpoonfuls into 
muffin cups, Fill each cup about 
half full. Let rise until doubled 
and bake in moderate oven 
(375 F.) 22_25 minutes. Turn out 
while hot. Makes about 1 dozen 
2-inch rolls.

Lei's Eal This For One Day
Breakfast 

Orange Juice 
Scrambled Eggs Bacon 

Whole Wheat Muffins 
Butter or Margarine 

Dinner
Vegetable Dinner in a Pot with 

Salt Pork
(String Beans — Okra—Squash) 

Celery and Carrot Sticks 
Corn Pone Butter or Margarine 

Peach Betty

s
Milk Iced Tea 

Supper
Cold Meat Cuts 

Baked Beans 
Cabbage Slaw

Bread Butter or Margarine 
Limeade Pecan Puffs 

--------------- ★ ----------------

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
-WASHINGTON, D. C.

By Anne Goode

Preserve your recipe clippings by 
enclosing them in waxed paper, 
cut to the size of a standard recipe 
card. With a warm iron press wax
ed paper to seal edges.

★  ★  ★
Nothing is more enticing to a 

wilted August appetite than a cool, 
colorful fruit salad. On individual 
plates arrange crisp lettuce, then 
melon balls, pineapple, peaches 
and other fruit. Top with,Green 
Mayonnaise, made by thinning real 
mayonnaise with lemon juice to 
taste, then tinting it a delicate 
green with vegetable food color.

*  A ★
A small soft brush is invaluable 

as a laundry aid. Use it to clean 
soiled glove fingertips, blouse neck
lines, cuff folds, slip straps and 
hemlines.

A A A
Here’s a quick and delicious Cof

fee Icing for summertime cakes: 
Blend 3 % cups sifted confectioners 
sugar,) y3 cup soft vitaminized 
margarine, V3 teaspoon salt, 1 egg 
yolk and 5 to 6 tablespoons strong 
coffee. Beat until fluffy and easy to 
spread. Makes enough frosting for 
one 10-inch cake.

A A A
A little sugar added to the water 

In which you boil com will add 
flavor. Do not add salt until com 
Is done for salt will toughen it.

A A A
For higher souffles never grease 

the sides of the baking dish.

------------------- A -------------------

Barbara Edens is spending this 
week in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Mills.

— ,.' and 6,861 R ED  CASUALTIES
as A RESULT op  their LOW-LEVEL FLYING

AIR CROUP IOI FLEW ALMOST 8 ,0 0 0  
MISSIONS AGAINST THE ENEMY, ACCOUNT- 
! ING FOR OVER. 5 0 0  BRIDGES  
I DAMAGED & IP  DESTROYED.
-----  — ----------------------------1- ir -|| -inn i ... .........mi mi........... i.... .....

DOZENS OF OTHER TARGETS FELT THE STING OFTHE
SKYMENFFROM THE PACIFIC FLEET CARRIER.

AFTER II MONTHS 
OF CONTINUOUS ACTION,

THE FEELINGS OF THE BOXER 
AND AIR GROUP IOI WERE 

EXPRESSED IN A MESSAGE TO  THEIR
PACIFIC FLEET COMMANDER, 
ADM. ARTHUR W. RADFORD:

" w e  ARE GRATEFUL 
FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF  

SERVING OUR COUNTRY AND
THE U-N. IN THE FAR EAST. WE 
LEAVE WITH REGRET.” b u t  
THE BOXER W ILL BE BACK .

[THE END I
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directs.
Issued and given under m> 

hand and the seal of said cour 
at Farwell, Texas, this the 30tl

day of July, A. D. 1952.
Attest: Loyde A. Brewer, Cleft 

District Court Parmer 
(SEAL) County, Texas.

N O W . . .
Is The Time To Think of

S P R A Y I N G
For Plant Lice on Your Feed

WE WILL BE GLAD to CHECK YOUR FIELD

Without Obligation
— ---- o ----------- " %

ALSO WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR

Dusting and Spraying J  
Your Cotton Crop "T

------- o-------  ' 'W'
We Have

THE FACILITIES - THE CHEMICALS 
THE KNOW-HOW

B E N G E R  A I R  P A R R
Phone 2933 Friona
E. T. Jennings James H. Jennings

Are You Financially Protected Against

POLIO
■7

FAMILY PROTECTION ONLY $10 
Y  , INDIVIDUAL POLICY ONLY $5

""" For A

"Polio Plus" Policy
Ethridge- Spring Agencg

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS
Telephone 2121 FRIONA

Dan Ethridge Frank A. Sprin Bill Stewart
EARL HENDRICKS BUICK

West Highway 60 Hereford, Texas

mapped for this annual camp, 
studies being conducted for every 
department ,of the church.

Protestant leaders of t h e  
Southwest have commented on 
this new camp as ‘being the 
greatest boon to Protestant 
Christianity in New Mexico.

---------------- ^ ----------------
Seven Frionans Al WTSC

Seven persons from Fricna are 
attending West Texas State Col
lege for the second term of sum
mer school, which ends August 
22, according to Frank Morgan, 
registrar. c

They, are: Mrs. Ella May Carr, 
Greta B. Paul, Cecile Robison, 
Cleta B. Robison, and Frances 
Shure, all graduate students with 
majors in education, Vera Ann 
Jones, sophomore English stu
dent, and Alice Ruth Carr, sen
ior education major.

---------------- ★ ----------------
VARDELLS HAVE DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Slim’ Vardell of 
Dimmitt announce the arrival of 
a daughter last week-end. She 
weighed in at 7 1-2 lbs. and was 
named Kathryn Ann.

Mrs. Vardell will be remem_ 
bered here as Kathhryn Easter 
who was employed at the Par
mer County Implement Comp
any. Mr. Vardell is the Blanton 
Butane Inc. manager at Dimmitt.

tatives of Nathan Wallenstein and 
of Effie Wallenstein, their heirs 
or assigns, defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Par
mer County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Farwell, Texas by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock a. m. of the first Mon 
day next after the expiratioi 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation 
same being the 15th day o 
September, A. D. 1952, to Plain 
tiff’s Petition filed in said court 

,on the 30th day of July A. D 
1952, in this cause, numberet 
1621 on the docket of said cour 
and styled Dan Ethridge, Plain 
tiff, vs. Nathan Wallenstein, e 
al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the natur 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit

Plaintiff brings this suit in Tres 
pass to Try Title to lot 12, ii 
Block 23, and Lot 8 in Block 31 
of the Original Town of Friona 
Parmer County, Texas, allegin 
that on July 1st, 1952, he own 
ed said property in fee simpl 
and was in possession thereof am 
that the defendants entered an 
ejected him and withhold pos 
session, and prays for judgmen 
for title and possession and feu 
writ of restitution & costs, as i 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’ 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not serve 
within ninety days after the dat 
of its issuance, it shall be re 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this wri 
shall promptly serve the sam 
according to requirments of law 
and the mandates hereof, an 
make due return as the lav

AUGUST SPECIAL ON 
HELEN CURTIS PERMANENTS 

$10 Fashion« Wave $© 00
F o r ____  h_______________________
$8. Crest Wave $IJ00
F o r ___________________  ____________

H O M E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION SY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Nathan Wallenstein, Mrs 
Effie Wallenstein, the unknowi 
heirs assigns or legal represen

Lucy Mae Stokes Ph. 3591

;i DR. J. R. WRIGHT, N. D. ?
s’  Naturopathic Physician
% FRIONA, TEXAS

■a Office Phone 2922 Residence Phone 23
:■
■■ Located 2 Blocks East of Intersection
3»
.• Main and Highway 60 in Friona

> W . • W W W .

It’s Easy to Pay With LAY-AWAY

WELCH-BLACKBURN
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Friona ; ! \\

B u i e * ’ *
POWES S T « « » » ’

MEVtfS 0«the¥
I t ’ *

There is a host of things that endear a 
R oadmaster to anyone who loves to 
drive.

There’s the might of its Fireball 8 Engine — 
most powerful ever put in a Buick.

You definitely do not. On the open road, you 
have that same sure sense of command that 
you’ve always had. Coming out of a curve, 
you can loosen your grip, and the front wheels 
right themselves just as they do on every Buick.

Carr and Robison To 
Receive Degrees, WT

Two persons from Friona are 
among the 218 candidates ex
pected to receive degrees at West 
Texas State College August 22 
when summer session commence_ 
ment is held in Buffalo Stadium.

Miss Alice Ruth Carr is a 
candidate for the Bachelor of 
Science degree with a major in 
secondary education, and Cecil 
Robison is one cf 131 students 
completing requirements for the 
Master of Education degree.

Baptist Representatives 
Attend Glorietta Camp

A group from Friona spent the 
week end at the Baptist Glori
etta Assembly at Glorietta, New 
Mexico, just east of Santa Fe.

Attending from here were Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge.

The Glorietta Assembly repre_ 
sents the first all-inclusive camp 
to be conducted in this area by 
the Southern Baptist Assembly. 
By ‘all-inclusive,’ it is meant that 
a 15-week program is being

There’s the thrift of its Airpower carburetor 
— a four-barrel automatic that literally brings 
increased power right out of thin air.
There’s its hushed and luxurious silence — its 
poised and level ride that cost a million dollars 
to develop — and the infinite smoothness of its 
Dynaflow Drive.

t. • * 'Syki » •

B ut the thing that has brought the most cheers 
for this big and obedient beauty is Buick’s ver
sion of Power Steering.*
Gone is the tug of turning, parking, maneuver
ing iu. small space,
P ower Steering takes over the effort of turn
ing the front wheels—makes it a one-hand 
operation.

D o  you have to learn to drive all over again 
If you have this new Buick feature?

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BU3S.T BUICK WILL BWÍLB

Wouldn’t you like to try out this newest wonder 
—on a R o a d m a s t e r  or a S u p e r ?  Y ou say the 
word, and we’ll do the rest.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change 
without notice. *  Optional at extra cost on R oadmaster and 
Super only. - - .

< ' * v at '"'M ms-

But you’ll notice this: When you suddenly hit 
loose dirt or sand—or a stretch of rough road— 
Power Steering smoothly goes into action — 
helps take up the jerk — makes control of the 
wheel easier and driving safer.

Yes, with most vegetables you add just half 
a cup of water when you cook them elec
trically.

When you cook vegetables on an electric 
range—all the valuable minerals and vita
mins are kept right in—they’re neither boiled 
away nor washed down the drain.

Keep your food values high and your food 
costs down with electric cooking—the way 
that gives you full food value.

sec YOUR / h o V ^ A /  £if(?r%/C APPLIANCC DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

28 YEARS OF G O O D  CI TI ZENSHI P AND P U B U C  S ERVI CE
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easu to

i T U S ^ r  v̂ew^
CARPET - FURNITURE 

LINEOLEUM - APPLIANCES
Maytag - Westinghouse - Deep Freeze 

Magic Chef - Pullman - Kroehler
We Buy & Sell Used Furniture 

Trade Livestock To Us For Household Goods
WE DELIVER FREE

H & H  Furniture Co.
Hereford Phone 19

‘BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

POWER TAKE-OFF 
WORK DONE BETTER!

Williams-Nix V ow s Exchanged 
A t  Bovina Baptist Church

Mrs. Alta Wyly, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hadley and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Pope and Gladys 
Edna Baxter were Sunday din
ner guests in the Jim Baxter 
home.

The marriage of Miss Nancy | small Peter Pan dollars, cap

. . .  with the new Ford Tractor and

V
m o f - M i m
Everyone knows that implements driven by power take
off should be run at their recommended P.T.O. speed, for 
best results. But how can you te ll what the P.T.O. speed 
is, in actual operation? Up to now, there’s been no way 
to check it—without special equipment.

But NOW you can know! Now the Proof-M eter— 
standard equipment on every new Ford Tractor—shows 
the P.T.O. speed right before your eyes all the time— 
w h ile  th e  im p le m e n t i s  m o v in g , w h ile  itfs  u n d e r  lo a d !  
This exclusive Ford advantage eliminates costly “guess
work.” It enables you to set the throttle to keep P.T.Q.- 
operated implements always running at just the right 
speed for best work, greatest fuel economy, longest life! 
The Proof-Meter can increase profits on power take
off jobs, a lot. It’s valuable in many other ways too . . .

5 Instruments in OISE! In addition to P.T.O. Speed, the Proof-
Meter shows you Tractor Travel Speed, Engine Speed, Belt 
pulley Speed, and indicates Hours Worked. Nothing else like it.

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill It 

In One Hour,
ylf not pleased, your 40c back 
This STRONG fungicide SLOU 
GHS OFF the outer skin to ex 
pose buried fungi. Kills it on 
contact. Get Greaseless, instant 
drying T-4-L at any drug store 
Today at City Drug.

F R I O N A
Motor Co.

Lou Williams and Mr. Douglas 
Nix was solemized at 6:00 o’clock 
in the evening, August 1st in the 
First Baptist Church of Bovina, 
Texas.

The bride is the daughter ,of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson of Bo
vina and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nix of 
Littlefield.

Reverend Jamie Tidenberg of
ficiated in the double ring cere
mony before an altar with a 
center arch effect of tropical 
green, entwined with white fea
ther mums. The arch was flank
ed on each side with seven 
tiered candelabra holding whiu: 
tapers, and a huge floral arrange_ 
ment of white gladiolias, mums 
and asters. The arch was backed 
with a sixteen tier candelabra of 
white tapers and large tropical 
palms. | ! m m m i

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
John- Wilson played, “ In My Gar
den,” by Idabel Firestone and 
Greigs, “ I Love Tee.” She ac
companied Jerry Jones as he 
sang ‘Because’ by D’Harelot and 
‘Until. Mrs. Wilson played soft 
background music during the 
ceremony and the traditional 
wedding march accompanied the 
wedding party to the altar.

Ted and Tiny Walling, cousins 
to the bride, were candelighters.

Ushers were Bob Kelly of Bo
vina and Arnold Tanner of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Tiny Walling served as 
bridesmaid and Mrs. F. R. Hof- 
fer was matron of honor. Their 
ensembles were fashioned with

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
NOW NATIONALLY  
ADVERTISED r - —

See our ads in The 
Satu rd ay  Evening 
Post, McCall'» and 
Look magazine» and 
in leading State Farm 
magazines. You can 
depend on Watkins 
products. They are 
backed by national 
advertising, and are 
made by the largest 
and oldest Company 
of its kind in the 
world . ,  . Wait for 
Watkins — It Pays I 

You will appreciate 
the high quality of 
W atkins products 
and my regular, de
pendable "store-at- 
your. door” service, 
plus the convenience 
of phone or mail 
order serv ice and 
prompt, free delivery.

D id  You

CREAM O’ PLAINS

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
IN FRIONA

Is Cheaper
Quarts

Pasteurized __________  24c
Homogonized _______________    2!5|c

Half-Gallons
Pasteurized________ 1________ _______ 47c
H om ogonized___________________ 49c

Phone 680 —  Hereford
OR WRITE US A. CARD

Cream O' Plains

sleeves, and dirnel skirts. Their 
accessories were white and each 
wore small hats trimmed with 
nose veils. The dresses were of 
sheer nylon and Mrs. Walling 
wore green taffeta underneath, 
while Mrs. Hoffers petticoat was 
ordchid. Their bouquets were 
semi colonial of Pink Rubian 
lilies fused wth white net.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. Her costume 
was of white organdy. The blouse 
was styled with a Peter Pan col_ 
lar and cap sleeves buttoned 
frc-m the neck to the waist with 
rhinestone buttons, and shirred 
and shot with rhinestones. The 
bouffant skirt fell into a street 
length and was worn over white 
nylon. Her toque was white 
sheen feathers and edged with 
several small rolls of white vel
vet and trimmed with a dainty 
nose veil. Rhinestones were inter
spread over the hat and veil. Her 
bouquet was also semi-colonial, 
stephanotis tied with white sat
in streamers in lover-knots and 
centered with - large crchid. She 
wore white nylon mitts and 
opera pumps. For something old 
Miss Williams wore a bracelet 
belonging to her mother, and 
something blue was her garter. 
A white linen handkerchief was 
loaned her by Mrs. Jessie Mc_ 
Spadden and something new was 
her wedding ensemble.

Mr. Jack Nix of Vernon, Texas 
served his brother as best man.

The impressive rites were con
cluded as Jerry Jones sang the 
Lord’s Prayer by Malot.

Mrs. Wilson, mother of the 
bride chose an asure blue lace 
dress. She wore a white feather 
hat. Her accessories were white 
and she wore a gardenia shoul
der corsage.

Mrs. Nix, mother of the groom j 
was attired in a Navy faille suite ; 
Her blouse was sheer nylon but- f 
toned with rhinestones and her 
accessories were navy velvet. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of gar
denias.

Out of town guests and re
latives at the wedding were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Brock of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lance of 
Sudan, Mrs. Jack Nix and Jackie 
Lynn of Vernon, Mrs. H. O. Fin_ 
cher and Cherol of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jones of Riverside 
California, and Miss Betty Lan
caster of Lubbock.

Immediately following the cer
emony the wedding guests pre
sented to the bride and groom 
at a reception in the reception 
hall fo the church.

Mrs. Otis White presided at 
the guest book, where over a 
hundred guests registered. In the 
reception line were the bride 
and groom, their parents and 
Mrs. Giles Williams, grand
mother of the bride.

Mrs. Robert Read presided 
at the serving table, assisted by 
Mrs. Jack Nix. They served the 
wedding cake and punch. The 
cake was a large three tiered 
creation topped with a minature 
bride and groom standing in a 
heart shaped arch of tulle. Cry- 

1 stal and silver complimented the 
service laid on‘ a linen lace 
cloth over a pink cover. The 
table was centered with an ela_ 
borate arrangement of pink Rub
ian lilies, white rose buds and 
majestic daisies, flanked with

Ms foot.

Tonie Edens is in the hospital 
white tapers in crystal candela- I this week receiving treatment for 
bra.

The couple left the reception 
for a honeymoon in Dallas, Ft.
Worth, and points south. Upon 
their return they will live in 
Littlefield, where he is employed 
by the state highway department.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Day left 
Monday for New London, Conn, 
to visit their son and daughter- 
in-law, Junior and Maridee Day. 
Junior is in the navy, stationed 
in Conn.

Henry White had a growth re
moved from his eye last Thurs

day in Amarillo.

W. F. Cogdill returned home 
Friday from California where he 
had been visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Buske, Mrs. Goldie 
Griffith and Mrs. Kenneth Houl- 
ette attended the Texaco District 
Pentecostal camp meeting at 
Cet Glen Monday through Fri
day of last week.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Bertram Jack home were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Shirley and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baxter 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black
burn and children were dinner 
guests in the Keith Blackburn 
home Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Bracken visited 
last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Southward at the Tex_ 
hem a Gas Plant near Borger.

J. B. Crow and family spent 
the week-end in Crane, Tex.

The Charles Gray family, 
moved to Des Moines, Iowa last 
Tuesdav. He will work in the 
factories there.

THE LITTLE GIB’S CLEANERS MAN SAYS:

Check Our Clothing For The
Son Soon Going to SCHOOL

You Can’t Go Wrong With Cleaning at

GIB’S CLEANERS -  MEN’S WEAR

BOYD’S 
BRAKE SHOP
Complete Brake Service

Brake Shoe Exchange 

Drums Refaced and Ground 
Wheels Balanced 

717 W. 7th - Pho. 4326 

Clevis

A HINT TO THE
WISE...WINTERIZE

America' i finer! 
fully automatic. f*Hy 
vented gat space heater

k  WITH

Headmen!
M M /

Yes— get your Dear
borns now while you 
can select from com 
plete stocks of sizes and 
models— take plenty of 
time to pay— use lay
away!

•osy weekly Installments

Come in . . . make your selections early

BLANTON BUTANE 
Inc.

ON LAY-AWAY

* ltW  mUCMIC-EYE

.  T h e N e w -
Sl,ow ln0ubl»n, T ^
• Same Act*lflJ.|son Square 
used in tîlC. 9 Cardes» Bode« •  ̂Reatar- 
Rodeo °*  , lib e rty  Act

S * » " »  •  periorni-

Try the features of the year in the car 
of the year! Drive Oldsmobile’s 
flashing Super "8 8 ”  and thrill 
to the swift-surging action of 
motoring’s most popular high- 
compression engine . . . that's the 
" Rocket" !  Discover how smoothly 
and quickly you sweep from take-off 
to highway speed . . . that's Hydra- 
Malic Super Drive*! Learn how 
easily you can park and turn and 
take the curves . . . that's G M  
Hydraulic Steering*! Discover 

pOldsmobile’s automatic headlight 
climmer . . . that's the Autronic- 
E ye*! So make a date with the 
Super "8 8 ”  and drive the car 
that outfeatures them all!

Above: Oldsmobile Super " 8 8 ”  2-D oor Sedan. 
*H ydra-M atic Super Drive, G M  Hydraulic 
Steering, Autronic-Eye optional at extra cost. 
Equipment, accessories and trim subject to 
change without notice. A  General Motors Value,

O L D S M O B I L E
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY -F R IO N A
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NOTICES
STATEMENT OF POLICY

Cards of Thanks will be pub
lished in the Star for the flat

'ee of $1.00. Special tributes, 
obituaries, or poetry will be 
barged at the same rate as the 
■'acsi^pd ads, 2c per word.

FOR SALE—1951 John Deere 
Cotton Puller. Kas pulled J.00 
bales—$800. Will trade for cattle. 
Write Bobby L, Jones. Box 351 

Friona. 2 tfc

FOR 10 DAYS
a to prove IN YOUR OWN HOME 
I the SUPERIORITY of amazing*

Slt£trr

GAS REFRIGERATORS

I f you don’t agree this is the finest 
refrigerator you’ve ever seen, we’ll 
take it back at no cost to you— and 
YOU K E E P  TH E  10 D O LLARS!
Only Servel could make this daring offer! 
Only Servel freezes without ever becoming 
noisy, even after 10 . . .  15 . . .  20 years! And 
only Servel gives you a ll today’s most wanted 
features! See these sensational values before 
th« limited offer expires! Come in today!

mm

£

s a n i a

S i l i n «
U t t t M !

M ,

EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES CALORE!

tu n  f t  
CONDITION«! I

Model 8E-II8

\O t*

FREE-HAND 
DOOR 

HANDLE l

ADJUSTABLE 
SHELVES!

CHOICE
OF

TRIM
COLORS!

ODDS-AND
ENDS

BASKET!

VEGETABLE FRESHENERS! 
EGG BASKET!

Don't Delay/
1bp Dade-ms Now!

OFFER LIMITED! COME IN TODAYI

Friona Oliver Co

THANKS
We take this means to thank every one of you who so gen

erously favored our firm this year. Though the wheat crop was 
limited, we recognize that we were given a large amount of your 
grain handling business, and we hope this was due in some 
measure to the service that we maintain here— good years or 

bad.

In fact we are proud of the volumn of business you have 
given us every since our establishment, and we are looking for
ward to bigger harvests and greater service in years to come!

B L A C K
Grain Company

BLACK, TEXAS
♦

| J. R. (Pete) BRAXTON, Mgr.

STATED MEETING

First 

Tuesday 

Night
Each Month 

FRIONA LODGE 1332

© AUTOMOTIVE

Chrvsler Industrial

Motors
SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.
411 H. 1st Phone 17

HERELORD, TEXAS

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON

COMPLETE, STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

BUSINESS SERV.

SCOTTY’S

PLANING MILL

224 D St. Phone 1190 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
are given by

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT—Section 
or 1-2 section of • wheat land 
for coming year, with improve 
ments. Can furnish plenty o 
references if necessary. Marvin 
Berry, Levelland, Texas, Box 
862.

WATER WELL DRILLING, als 
lake drainage. Twin City Drill 
ing Company, Muleshoe, Texas.

43-tfc

SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE
Dahlias, cannas, •grads"’, flowerin 
plants and cut flowers.

MRS. J. F. WARD
North Main, Hereford, Texas

37-tf

FOR SALE—One Hoeme plow 
Also 8 ft. Power Lift MM. One
way big discs. One used tractor 
tire 12-38. Used 15 inch tires, 
good ones.

Joe B. Collier
50 tfc

FOR SALE—Blackeyed peas 
for canning, either shell or snap 
$1.00 per bushel. You help pick 
them. Mrs. C. H. Horner, Friona.

2-ltp

FOR SALE— 11 room house 
in Friona, on highway. $2750. 
W. M. White, Friona. 2 2_tp

REAL ESTATE
1-4 block land on the highwa„ 

for sale. Some improvements 
Terms.

W. M. WHITE 
Friona

1- 21{

FOR SALE—6 room house, three 
bedrooms, bath. Consists of two 
50 ft. lots, small garage and some 
outbuildings One block from 
pavement. H. H. Weis. Friona.

51 4c
FOR SALE—-380 acres near Here 
ford, improved, 2 irrigation wells 
Priced $215 per acre, $15,00 
cash, balance good terms. Buy 
place that will pay for itself. M 
A. CRUM, Friona. 1-2-

FOR SALE
Unimproved 160 acres. Fine level 
land. 1-2 mile off pavement. 4 
miles from town. This land ready 
to. sow in wheat. All cultivated 
Good irrigation water. Priced to 
sell. Terms.
160 acres Good 8” well. All per
fect for irrigation. Good clean 
land. No improvements. Will 
carry $15.000, 10-years 5 percent 
interest. Priced right.
160 Acres. On pavement. 3 miles

WHITE'S AUTO BRINGS YOU

out. 2-bedroom house. Milk barn 
Other outbuildings.
320 Acres, well improved. Good 
percent down.
8” well. All fine level land. 29 
We have anything y u need in 
the way of farms, ranches, city 
property.

Joe B. Douglas Real Estate 
Located West of Main on hiway 
60—Phone 3152 Friona, Texas

LIVESTOCK

Don’t know how to write an 
ad but we’d just like to talk 
awhile about some of the new 
things in store for you at the 
White Auto Store here in Friona.

You know, Mrs. Turner and 
myself have just returned from 
the merchandise show of out 
firm down at Wichita Falls and 
I guess I went kinda wild on 
buying—fact was that the prices 
were lower than you could be
lieve, and we really stocked up. 
How does this affect you? Well, 
I’ll tell you—we’re going to pass 
these savings right on to you— 
in tires, dnd in a whole gob of 
merchandise including Christmas 
goods. Incidentally, better start 
your lay-away of Christmas gifts 
right now—it’s the sure and 
painless way of providing those 
gifts for loved ones at Christmas.

And about those tires— we 
bought the largest selection that 
we've ever offered. We have lots 
of tires in stock now, and with 
this new shipment arriving in 
early September—we can really 
take care of your needs at the 
well_known White low prices.

Oh, Mrs. Turner and myself 
profited a little bit down at the 
show we guess. She was award
ed a G.E. toaster, and I won 
(of all things) a kiddie car! If 
it wasn't for arguing with the 
editor over at the Star I’d say 
that only 40 years ago I could 
have really used that vehicle!

Drop by and visit with us at 
any time—if you’re an old custo
mer you’re acquainted with our 
values;., if you’re a new one, you 
are in for a pleasant expérience 
in finding that the cost of living 
can actually be decreased by 
consistently shopping White’s. 

Heard this one yet?
Girl: “Did Jack give the bride 

away at the wedding?”
Boy Friend: “No, he let the 

groom find out for himself!” 
Incidentally, better read fur

ther and learn some interesting 
facts about the fine qualities of 
the new Arvin irons. Sure think 
you’ll like them.

YOURS FOR YEAr |  
for sure!

$12

Guaranteed 
5 full years

Ä r v i n
__ jsjüäM

1,000-watt eTameril 
cast In aluminum 
sols plate for fast,

Weighs only 3 lbs., 
saves loads of lifting 
every year. Heat not 
weight does the work.

gfe- n i w m  v.
Safety-locked cord 
can't jerk loose; un
breakable rubber 
plug for long life.

Come in and let 
us help you make 
every irqning day*ilwMi «fflxtSu!’j £¿¿2'&&$*»**
easier for years and 
years! See the new
Arvin, tjie irp»
rt **•*$’ r : - ' r that s got to be
good, to be guaran
teed 5 full years!—«***"-■-*,- -«SliSri —
See how light it is— 
how easily the spe
cially shaped grip 
fits your hand — 
how fast the big 26- 
inch sole plate does 
the work! Auto
matic heat control 
for all fabrics!

SEE IT TOP AY AT g

WHITE AUTO STORE

FOR SALE—Berkshire Gilt 
elgible to register. 5 1-2 mile 
south of Friona, Texas. Foiste 
Rector. , l-2p

Mrs. Nettie Collier, nurse at 
the Parmer County hospital, is 
able to be up and around. She 
recently underwent surgery.

Before That Out-of-Town Trip
IM  m  make your ear “Road Ready with a

WASH & LUBRICATION

“ HOOKS”  HALL

T E X A C O  S E R V I C E
ON THE HIGHWAY

THE LITTLE GIB’S CLEANERS MAN SAYS

Better Get Clothes 
Ready for School

You’ll find Nationally Known Lines at

GIB’S CLEANERS -  MEN’S WEAR
mV *

TRY YOUR

Friona
Consumers

F I R S T

We suggest that you check our stock of 
Back-to-School Needs before the school 
bells ring here or before going away to 
that new experience in college.

For Instance, we have

TRAVEL ALARMS 
WATCHE’S

from 17.95 up

ELECTRIC S H A V E R S
Watch Bands 

:ers

FOR
BACK TO SCHOOL

Just Arrived!

NEW SHIPMENT 
COSTUME JEWELRY

and - VfrtF i

BEAUTIFUL CERAMICS

Allen's Jewelrg
Phone 3461 FRIONA
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CHBYSLEE
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS

“ Best for the Area”
See

Morrison Motor Company
Phone 4130 Muleshoe

F. L. S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

C V  the perfect rem em brancëV^

THE HOME
A  GOOD SELECTION ALWAYS

THELMA'S
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

FRIONA

Legal Notice
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

No. 33
Providing an amendment to 

Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by the addi 
tion of a new Section to be 
known as Section 50a, providing 
for the establishment of a State 
Medical Education Board and a 
State Medical Scholarship Fund 
from which grants, loans or 
scholarships may be made to 
students desiring to study medi
cine; providing that such students 
shal agree to practice' in rural 
areas of this State; providing 
certain restrictions and limita
tions; providing for an education 
and the issuance of a proclama
tion therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be 
known as Section 50a which 
shall read as follows:

“ Sec. 50a. The Legislature 
shall create a State Medical Edu
cation Board to be composed of 
not more than six (6) members 
whose qualifications, duties and 
terms of office shall be prescrib 
ed by law. The Legislature shall 
also establish a State Medical 
Education Fund and make ade
quate appropriations therefor to 
be used by the State Medical 
Education Board to provide 
grants, loans or scholarships to 
students desiring to study medi
cine and agreeing to practice in 
the rural areas of this State, 
upon such terms and conditions 
as shall be prescribed by law 
The term ‘rural areas’ as used 
in this Section shall be defined 
by law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali- 
field electors of this State at 
an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon-

Roper Ranges
Sensational

$
O f f e r \

Trade-In on your old stove 
Regardless of Age, on a New50

ROPER
RANGE

SEE ON DISPLAY TODAY AT

BUTANE
FRIONA

INC.
HEREFORD DIHMITT

day in November, A. D. 1952, at 
which all ballots shall  ̂ have 
printed thereon (or in counties 
using voting machines the ma
chines shall provide for) the 
following:
“FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for the establish 
ment of State Medical Education 
Fund from which grants, loans 
or scholarships mqy be made to 
students desiring to study medi
cine.”

“ AGAINST the Coçstitutiona 
Amendment providing for th

establishment of a State Medical 
Education Fund from which 
grants, loans or scholarships may 
be made to students desiring to 
study medicine.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment 
and if it shall appear from the 
returns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast are in 
favor of said amendment, the 
same .shall become a part of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Sec. 3.  ̂The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for asid election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State. The expense of publication 
and elècfion for such amendment 
shal be paid out of proper ap
propriation made by law.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 20

Proposing an Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by adding 
a new section thereto to be 
known as Section 61 to authorize 
cities, towns, and villages of this 
State to provide insurant fo r ’ 
employees; providing for the sub 
mission of the proposed Amend
ment to the qualified electorate; 
and providing for proclamation 
and publication by the Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding a 
new section thereto to be known 
as Section 61 to read as follows:

“ Section 61. The Legislature 
shall have the power to enact 
laws to enable cities, towns, and 
villages of this State to provide 
Workman's Compensation Insur
ance, including the right to pro
vide their own insurance risk 
for all employees; and the Legis
lature shall provide suitable laws 
for the administration of such 
insurance in the said municipali-j 
ties and for payment of the ̂ 
costs, charges, and premiums on' 
policies of insurance and the 
benefits to be paid thereunder.” |

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-, 
tutional Amendment shall be i 
submitted to a vote of the quali-' 
fied electorate of the State at 
the General Election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1952, 
at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon (or 
in counties using voting machines J 
the said machines shall provide 
for) the following:
“FOR the Constitutional Amend-! 
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for Workmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for em
ployees of cities, towns and vil
lages” ; and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg 
islature to provide for Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance for em
ployees of cities, towns and vil
lages.” ,

Each voter shall mark out 
one (1) of said clauses on the 
ballot, leaving the one (1) ex
pressing his vote on the pro
posed Amendment; and if it shall 
appear from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be

come a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

— -------------------it -

K. P. A. N.
RADIO LOG

WEEKDAYS
A. M.
6.30—March Time
6:45—Breakfast Time Frolic
7:15—News
7:30—Tomorrows Hits 
7:45—Gen Griffin At The Organ 
8:00—Eocal and Texas News 
8:10—According To The Record 
8:15—Morning Melodies 
8:45—Son’s of The Pioneers 
9:00—News 
9:15—Harmony Lane 
9:30—Church of Christ 
9:45—Margarets Meanderings 

10:00—Sesame Secret 
10:15—Homemakers Harmonies 
10:30—M and M Party Time 
10:45—Teen Age Record Review 
11:00—Organairs 
11:15—Morning Devotional 
11:3$—Musical Varieties 
11:45—Chuck wagbn Gangl on
Hymn Time 
12:00—Texas News 
12:05—Commentary 
12:10—Eddie Arnold 
12:15—Trading Post 
12:30—News
12:45—Western Ramblers^
1:00—Tops in Pops 
2:00—Music In Mello Mood 
3:00—Sammy Kaye Orch 
3:30—Crooner’s Corner 
4:00—Ragtime Review 
4:30—Texas News 
4:35—Western Jubilee 
5:45—Sports
5:00—U. P. War Analysis 
6:00—One Night Stand 
6:15—News
6:30—Suppertime Parade 
6:45—Allen Roth 
7:00—John T. Flynn 
7:15—Music At Twilight 

Kiddie Shcrw On Saturday—10:00
--------------- ★ — --------- --

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Murphee 
spent the week-end at Coman
che, Texas.

USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASSIED ADS
CONCRETE IRRIGATION DITCHES

SAVE FOR YOU

See Us For
COMPLETE EARTH MOVING SERVICE

Land Leveling — Grading ___ Scraper and Bulldozer Work
Deep Plowing —- Subsoiling — Terracing 

Complete Crane Service — Concrete Irrigation Ditches

D. W. WALLACE
Phone 399 — Hereford

NOW  A V A I L A B L E
NEW PUMPS 

NEW and USED PIPE 

CATTLE GUARDS

¡fr'

We Are Prepared and Equipped 
To Repair and Rebuild Any 

and All Makes Pumps 
and Gear Heads

Phone 1577

DARREL HARKINS
1st Door West of Sears Elevator

________ On Highway 60
Hereford

Yes,
I Am A Small
Business Man

raa

•  FAST ERECTION
•  PERMANENT
•  ALL-STEEL
•  LO W  COST
•  IM M ED IA TE 

D ELIVERY

" Q U O N S E T S ® ”
for all

FARM and INDUSTRIAL NEEDS
Call or Write for Your Estimate

FARM
STEEL

BUILDINGS INC.
Hi-Way 60 in Hereford 
West of Freight Depot

. . . but my business looks mightly BIG to me, 
and it looks big to my bank, the Friona State 
Bank, judging from the consideration I receive.

Business men —  professional mjen —  farmers —  
there is no such thing as a “ small”  business 
man to us. Through service we profit by helping 
you to increase your profits.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE

"I O N A  STATE BANK
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Courthouse Records
O&G Le. Mary Miles Batson 

et al Union Producing Co. Sec. 
13 Blk B Syn. Term 10 years. 

CO Agree. Horace Farwell

Ferry, Horace Farwell Ferry et 
al Tr.

W. D. H. H. Weis, Dan Eth
ridge, Lot 8, Blk 31 Friona

Business Professional

DIRECTORY
j A. O. THOMPSON
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Hereford, Texas
Complete tract index of all lands 
and town lots in Deaf Smith 
County. Write ne for informa
tion.

JOB
PRINTING

H e  Friona Star

GIULI,AND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
p  Bsy— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service
WEST TEX AS BURIAL INSUR ANCE

DR. MILTON GADAKS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third | Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8:30— 5:00

^  1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service

E.B. BLACK CO-
¡J p ^  F U R N I T U R E
f r  Carpets Linoleum

GAS RANGES
I’fione 14 Hereford, Texas

F A R M E R ’S PRODUCE
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS
Nutrena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

KNOX’S
Ready-To-Wear

Located in Old Bank Building 

FEATURING
11 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS 
of

 ̂ CLOTHING U ,
for

MEN and WOMEN
PHONE 3581 FRIONA

We Will Appreciate Your Listings

ROY V. SMITH
Real Estate

Farms Farm Loans Ranches
Located

On Highway 60 East of Main
PHONE 2142 *

DIAL 2032
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

D, T. Roy Threet, Jr. et ux 
Sam Aldridge, Tr. Lots 15 & 16, 
Blk 21, Farwell.

Trans. E. M. Roop, FFS & L 
Assn. Lot 15 and 16 Blk 21 Far- 
well.

W. D. D. P. Mann Joe Mann 8 
a. out of SE 1-4 Sec. 11, T 6 S, 
R 3 E.

Trans. Robert H. Schueler Fed
eral Land Bank.

CC Agree. Frank S. Hofues, 
Roy Jones Sur. 1, 2, 3, & N. 
321.48a. Sur 4 All Sur. 6, Oliver 
Sub. Blk B.

Field Notes A. O. Thimpson 
Public. S 1-2 Sec 18. Rhea A 
Part of Sec. 15, T 5 1-2 S, N 
1_2 Sec. 18, Rhea A.

W. D. R. A. Hilton et ux Chas. 
A. Stewart Lot 7, Blk 40, Friona

MM Lien Charles A. Stewart 
F. W. Barnett Lot 7, Blk. 40 
Friona.

Rel. Federal Land Bank J. W. 
Crim,

Lien Edward B. Jesko J. D. 
Kirkland, SE 1-4 Sec. 10 Har- 
rah.

D. T. Edward B. Jesko James 
W. Witherspoon, Tr. SE 1-3 Sec. 
10, Harrah.

O&G Le. Jocassie Herron Un
ion Producing Co. N !_2 of NW 
1-4 Sec. 15 Syn, A. (Term 10 
years).

Rel. C. E. Williams E. E. Booth 
Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Blk. 47, 
Farwell.

W. D. Scott Levins, et ux 
Hodge Rigdon W 1-2 lots 11, 12, 
13, 14, & 15, Blk. 35 Bovina.

O&G Le A. G. Hale, et ux 
Union Producing Co. NE 1-4 Sec. 
31 Syn. B (Term 10 years).

Charter Amend. State of Dela
ware public.

Contract of Sale Roy Jones, 
Rancho Santa Teresa, Inc. Sec. 
1, ,2 3, 6, 7, & 8 and N 321.48a. 
of Sec. 4, Oliver Sub.

Personals Mrs. Bill McGlothlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Jones.

The W. B. Norwood family 
have gone to Colorado for a 
two weeks vacation trip.

Mrs. Alvin Carter is visiting 
Mrs. Clarence Martin at Lamar, 
Colorado this week.

Bill Edens and Bo Morris left 
Saturday for a weeks trip to 
Arkansas and' Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Evertt Jack were 
dinner guests in the J. W. Bax
ter home Sunday.

Mrs. Hadley Reeve and chil
dren left Friday for Perryton 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Otha 
Castle and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Drake 
visited in Abernathy last Thurs
day and Friday with their dau 
ghter and son-in-law Virgil How
ard and son Josh.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Skipworth 
and Jimmy of Plain view visited 
in the Forrest Osborn home 
Monday. Teddy and Carl Os
born returned home with them 
to stay until Wednesday.

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fitf* 
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchi*»» 
disc at Reasonable Prices. 1

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Hereforf

Mrs. J. L. Collier and boys 
returned home Wednesday from 
Clinton, Okla., where they had 
been visiting with Mrs. Jerry 
Rogers and Mrs. Betty Niece, 
neices of Mrs. Collier. Carla 
Rogers came home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rector 
have returned home from a trip 
to Kansas, Colorado Springs, 
Denver, Pikes Peak, Rocky 
Mountain National Park and Red 
River. While gone they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rector, 
cousins of Lloyd Rector in Shat- 
tuck, Okla.

Visiting in the Forrest Osborn 
home over the week end was 
Jimmy Skipworth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Skipworth of 
Plainview.

Lunell McFarland arrived 
home Sunday night from Lufkin, 
Texas to visit with her parents, 
the Granville McFarlands. Lun
ell is employed by a Lufkin 
daily newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Vestal, Jr., 
and family are visiting Fayola 
Hurst in Pueblo, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White 
left Saturday to visit their daug
hter, Mrs. Dean Baxter In Colo
rado. They will be gone a week.

The DeWayne Clevelands of 
Canyon visited over the week
end with their parents, Mr. and

••. v.v.v.v.'

We Appreciate«Your Patronage 

In

GRAIN STORAGE and GRAIN BUYING

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Incorporated

ARTHUR M. DRAKE, Manager

For God So Loved the W o r ld ....
That He gave His only begotten Son . . .  to leave us with a 

heiritage of truth and love that has followed history for 2000 
years. In the midst of world politics, and talk of war and power, 
His life still reminds us that there is a Higher Being who will, 
if we permit, lead us to a greater understanding of our fellow 
man. Renew your faith— rededicate yourself to love of all men 
— attend the church of your choice regularly.

Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

Further proof of the efficient 
E. W. Licktsinn, Paator

Church Service .......9:30 a. m.
Walter League — second and

Sunday School ___ 10:30 a. m.
Ladies Aid—second Thursday of 
every month.

fourth Tuesday of every month.

Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month

(
You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, ¡Minister

Sunday school .......... 10:00 a. m.

Preaching ............... 11:00 a. m.

Training Class .......... 7:00 p. m.,
Sunday

Evening service .......... 7:45 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. m.
Mondays

Prayer Meeting .......... 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdays

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . 6:00 p. m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month.

Church Family Night ___  The
first Sunday of each month.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor 

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.

Preaching ............... 11:00 a. m

Training Union ......... 7:00 p. m.
Evening service............8:00 p. m.

W. M. U. . . . . . . .  .Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Sunbeams ......... Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . .Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday school.. . . .  .10:00 a. m.

Morning service..........11:00 a. m.

Youth Fellowship.........6:30 p m.

Junior Fellowship ___ 6:30 p. m.

Primary Fellowship .. .6:30 p. m.
Evening service......... 7:30 p. m.

WSCS . . . .  2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
Each Month, 3 p. m.

Choir Practice . .. .Weds., 8 p. m.

Pentecostal Church
Rev. C. E. Lott, Pastor

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a m.
Morning serv ice ......... 11:00 a. m.

Evening service ................... 7:30

Bible study — Wed. 8:30 p. m./
Young People ...F ri. 8:30 p. m.

---------------- ★ ----------------

Church of Christ
Morning service ....... 10:30 a. m.

Evening service ....... 8:30 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

?| LEWIS VARIETY STORE f t p  

*: FRIONA STATE BANK

FRIONA STAR

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE

X ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
T Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

j WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

• PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 3

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

i REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. ft, 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE



Rhea News
By FLORENCE DEAN 

(Friona Star Correspondent) 
Cordie Potts sister Mrs. Ver- 

®cn Beaman, and children from

Denver, Colorado visited them 
several days last week. Sunday 
all of Cordie Potts sisters and 
brothers visited in their home.

Mrs. Elmo Dean and girls re
turned last Wednesday from a 
trip through parts of Colorado.

Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company 
Has The Right Policy To Guarantee Your 

Economic Future

Mortgage protection 20 yr. endowment
Ordinary Life < j | ̂  (Endowment at 65
5-10-15 yr. term ~ 20 yr. pay end. 65
20 yr. pay life Endowment age 18

RAYMOND EULER, Agent
Friona Farwell (Tuesdays)

Phone 3521 Phone 3551

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY

Joel McCrea -------  Shelley Winter

FRENCHIE
RADAR MEN FROM THE MOON No. 7

SUNDAY MONDAY
James Stewart — Arthur Kennedy — Julia Adams

Bend of The River

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Louis Hayward — Bennie Barnes ¡iL E k S

The Pirates of Capri

REMEMBER SHOW TIME

MATINEE—2:00 p. m NIGHT—8:00 p. m.

The Friona (Texas) Star, Thursday, August 14, 1052
The purpose of the trip was to 
attend a church camp seventeen 
miles northeast of Colorado 
Springs. There was four other 
people that made the trop. Mon_ 
day night before they returned 
home they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Keotzan and family in Den
ver, Colorado.

The Congregational church and 
Sunday School came out to 
Sunday afternoon. The afternoon 
Floyd Schlenkers for a picnic 
was spent playing games and 
visiting. A picnic supper was 
served about sundown in the 
backyard.

Rev. and Mrs. Lichtsinn and 
Lewis are spending their vaca
tion in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schue- 
ler nad Shirley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. 1C. M. Wagner Sunday.

The LWMS of Rhea entertain
ed ladies of the LWML of Clovis 
Sunday afternoon with a short 
program.

Mrs. Wilma Schueler Rhea pre
sident opened the program with 
a welcome song.

Mrs. Henry Kassman, secretary 
sponse and introduced the fol- 
of Clovis League gave the re_ 
lowing members, Mrs. Eugene 
Spaun, Mrs. Jerry Workman, 
Mrs. Henry Kassman, Mrs. E. J. 
Stelling, Mrs. Richard Kehn, Mrs. 
Karl Gast and Mrs. A. E. Gut- 
hals, who gave a report on pro
ject carried out the past year.

Mrs. Wilma Schueler intro
duced the following members 
visitors, Mrs. Carl Schlenker, 
Mrs. L. H. Hoffman, Mrs. Albert 
Drager, Mrs. Gilbert Schueler, 
Mrs. Walter Schueler, Mrs. Her
man Schueler, Mrs. Raymond 
Schueler, Mrs. Robert Schueler, 
Mrs. Gene Snell, Mrs. Paul 
Koeltzan, Mrs. Martin Wagner, 
and Mrs. Max Wagner, Mrs. R. 
Messiner, Irene Drager, each an_ 
swered with a project carried 
out the past year.

‘From Greenlands Icy Moun
tains’ was sung by the group 
after which Mrs. Walter Schue
ler introduced the six lady char
acters of the play ‘The Widow’s 
Might,’ which was followed by 
a song and a comical reading

The ever-increasing use of ma
chines for harvesting cotton have 
also increased the use of chemi
cals as plant defoliates. Defoliat
ing the cotton plant, says Fred 
C. Elliott, cotton work specialist 
for the Texas Agricultural Ex_ 
before making the application, 
when properly carried out, will 
materially improve the machine 
harvesting job.

Here are Ellitt’s suggestions on 
doing a successful job. The tim
ing of the application of the de
foliant is very important. In ord
er to get maximum staple length 
development and yield, Elliott 
says the defoliant should be ap
plied no sooner than 35 days 
after the period of maximum 
blooming. Another way to time 
the application is to wait 30 days

‘Here Comes the Bride,’ by Mrs. 
Jean Snell.

The program was closed with 
a song “ God Be With You”

Refreshments consisting of a 
light lunch was served by the 
hostess.

-------------------★ ----------- T------
George E. Meyer, pastor of the 

Congregational church announ
ces that he will continue his 
series of sermons on great Old 
Testament Characters and states 
that the sermon subject for Aug. 
17th. is to be “The Babe of the 
Bullrushes” . Everyone is always 
welcome at the Congregational 
Church.

--------------- ★ ----------------■
Mrs. Glenn Reeve and son, 

Glenn Evan, and Phyllis Treider 
have returned home from Camp 
La Foret, seventeen miles from 
Colorado Springs, Colo. They 
spent four days at the camp at
tending bible lectures and visited 
the Garden of the Gods, Seven 
Falls, the zoo, and the Cave of 
the Winds, all near Colorado 
Springs.

after the cotton has quit making 
or when the youngest bolls are 
30 days old. This condition will 
exist in most fields when about 
10 per cent of the bolls are open. 
The defoliant should be applied 
to intended picking dates in Cen
tral and South Texas and from 
from ten days to two weeks prior 
two to three weeks on the High 
Plains.

When calcium cyanamide is 
used as a dust, the plants must 
be wet with dew or when ade
quate dew is forecast. The che 
mical to be most effective must 
remain in moisture on the leaf 
for at least two hours but four 
or more hours of moist exposure 
are preferred. Monosodium cya
namide does not depend on dew

for activation but takes the need
ed moisture from the air or 
from the leaf. The leaves, how
ever, shouid be green and not 
wilted, says Elliott.

Spray defoliants may be used 
in the absence of dew and when 
humidity is low; however, the 
specialist emphasizes that the 
plant must be thoroughly covered 
with the material. If an airplane 
is used for applying the defol
iant, a flagman should always 
be used. Fenders should be used 
on ground equipment in rank 
cotton.

Elliott points out that a better 
defoliation job is obtained when 
the cotton is mature, leaves not 
wilted nor toughened by drouth 
or starved by a lack of soil fer
tility, when plant moisture is ade 
quate and the weather is warm 
and humid. He emphasizes the 
importance of using weather 
forecasts as an aid when defol
iants are being applied.

Defoliate only enough acreage 
to stay ahead of the picking,

says Elliott and he warns against 
using any defoliant that is not 
labeled as to its exact chemical 
content. Using chemicals as de
foliants which have not been 
tested may injure the open fiber,

----------------★ ----------------
RETURNING FROM KOREA 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson receiv
ed word from their son, PFC J. 
C. Johnson, this week that he 
would leave Korea about August 
10 and should arrive home some
time this month 

Mr and Mrs Billy Dean Baxter 
and children returned home last 
Friday from a weeks vacation 
and Colorado. They spent the 
in the mountains in New Mexico 
later part of the week in Lamar 
Colorado, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxter.

----------------★ ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Houlette of 

Clovis were visitors in the Ken
neth Houlette home Monday.

Edward Massey, Carl Gresson 
and John Hand spent the week
end at Conchos Dam fishing.

You Gan, t Beat
I m i k/  JL # ves rfirii_

/  R O R T I R l E t ¥
Hm/liM/fortiMMinerai-Vitamin Supplement

SANTA FE 
Grain Company

G. Preach Cranfill, Mgr. Friona

for
Grain H andling

VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES! SERVICE! VALUES

ONE GROUP

STINKERS
(0h-No They’re Not! They’re Actually 
1940 Models and Later!) Take Your 
Pick F o r. . . . . .

37.50

NEW and USED TRUCKS
LOTS OF MODELS IN f  

BOTH NEW AND USED PICKUPS 

J  "Y AND TRUCKS 

’46 Models and Later —  Good, 

Economical Vehicles

M ■ > ' y*
JlL. ' ■#-39 FORD 2-door

40 CHEVROLET 2-door
41 CHEVROLET-2-door 
41 PONTIAC 2-door
46 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE Really a good car
47 MERCURY 4-door
47 FORD CLUB COUPE A Mighty Nice Car 
47 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE 
47 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
49 FORD 2-door, Radio and Heater
50 CHEVROLET 4-door
50 FORD 2-door *
51 DODGE Business Coupe
51 PLYMOUTH —  BRAND NEW!

Radio, Heater, Overdrive, Tinted Glass

Look at this
YOU’VE NEVER SEEN THE LIKE 

OF WIDE VARIETIES AND LOW PRICES!

Selection---

NEW & USED CARS 

BODY & PAINT DEPT. 

IRRIGATION MOTORS

WHILE IN HEREFORD WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY
aBSSî  YOUR HEADQUARTERS

EXPERT SERVICE 
*

LUBRICATION
»  ' -

WHEEL ALIGNMENT


